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Both businesshistoryand the historyof technologydemonstrate
that the
decisionprocesses
of firmsare not alwaysreducibleto rulesdefinedby standard
economictheory.Individualsandorganizations
mustanalyzeproblemsandmake
choicesin a contextof unpredictably
changingcircumstances.
In thispaper,we will
see how firms' decisions, both in periods characterizedby technological
discontinuities
andin morestablephases
of cumulativetechnological
andscientific
knowledge, can be explained on the basis of rational, but non-optimizing,
behavioralprinciples.
We employtheconceptof "TaskEnvironment"to classifyoperatingfactors
thatdecision-making
agents(individualsandorganizations)mustconsider.Next,
we formulateprinciplesof behaviorthatdirectthe construction
of organizational
patternsappropriate
for dealingwith the varioustechnological
dynamics.We then
discussthe theoreticalframeworkand in that contextreconstruct
the R&D activity
of the GermanandDutchelectricalequipmentindustryduringthe interwarperiod.
Task Environment Decisions:Importance of RepresentationaiModels

An important principle of proceduralrationality requires the use of
representational
models,whichstructurecircumstances
to makethemamenableto
problem-solvingprocesses[14]. Decision making clearly is affected by the
representationalmodel devised,which •n turn is not given definitively, but is
continually
modifiedonthebasisof environmental
information.Thuswe canassert
that the configurationof informationflows is fundamentalwithin the decision
process.
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Our analysisassignsbasicimportanceto environmental
variables--i.e.,to the
constraints
andpossibilities
createdby contingencies
andtaskenvironments.
The
startingpointis a consistent
definitionof taskenvironment
in termsof complexity,
assessed
by meansof two indicators:the rangeof technicalvariations,and the
degreeandintensityof connections
amongentitiesactingin a particularcontext.
Let us take a familiarmodelof technological
evolution:the "technology
cycle"
[19], characterizedby four components:
technologicaldiscontinuity,"erasof
ferment," "dominantdesign,"and "eras of incrementalchange." A slightly
different,but similar,modeldescribessequences
of "macroinventions"
("macromutations")followedby adaptive"microinventions"
[15].
An elementcommonto both views is the randomness
of technological
breakthroughs
andselectionprocesses.Accordingto TushmanandRosenkopf,
technologicaldiscontinuities
"are fundamentallydifferentproductforms that
commanda decisivecost,performance,or quality advantageover prior product
forms"[19, p. 607]. Because
technological
discontinuities
beginasdiscontinuities
of production
trajectories
of knowledge,
it is impossible
to definea singlesetof
parameters(technological,economic,or cultural) within which to assessfirms'
performance.

The "era of ferment"is characterized
by increased
"variationin a product
class"[19, p. 318] resultingfromstrongcompetitionamongdifferenttechnologies
(old andnew) or amongdifferentformsof a new technology.Duringthisperiod,
activityaimedat wideningtherangeof technicalvariationsprevailsoverselection
activity,andretentionmechanisms
(i.e., learningby doing,learningby using)grow
stronger. This processinvolvesmakingchoicesamonga multiplicityof rival
technologiesin situationsof greatuncertainty.
Finallya "dominantdesign"- "a setof coredesignconcepts
thatcorresponds
to the major functionsperformedby the product"[10, p. 141 - emerges;it is
embedded
in a productandexpresses
a technological
knowledgesystem:it defines
the coordinatesthat modelevolutionaryshapes.The emergenceof a dominant
design opens an era of incrementalchange, within which problem- and
puzzle-solving
activitiesprevailwithingeneralanddeterminedparameters.During

suchperiods.
thelevelof uncertainty
gradually
decreases.
2

2 During
periods
of discontinuity,
theagents
canneither
definea complete
listof possible
statesof the world nor assignprobabilitydistributionsto them. Theseare situationswith
"strongsubstantive
uncertainty"
[4] or "imperfect
structural
knowledge,"
wherean uncertain
(unstable)taskenvironmentprevails[111. In "erasof ferment,"the agents(individualsand
organizations)have a complete list of possiblestatesof the world ("perfect structural
knowledge"),but theydo not know the specificparameters
of their decisionproblem:the
contexts are characterizedby "imperfect parametricknowledge" where a stable task
environmentprevails[11].
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Task Environment,Information Processing,and Organizational Architecture
of the Firm

Determiningthe complexityof thetaskenvironment
is a fundamentalstep
in analyzing the requirementsof information processingand making the
correspondingchoices about the structureof firms. The choice of the
organizational
architectureof firmsis closelyconnectedto the two typesof task
environments.

When environmentalcomplexityis characterizedby the existenceof
independentparts - that is, during phasesof technologicaldiscontinuityorganizationalbehaviorhasto acquireflexibility in orderto extractsignalsfrom
environments
in whichtheparameters
remainunclear[12]. The needfor flexible
behaviorimpliesthat lessintegratedorganizationalmodelswill prevail, because
theycangatherinformationmoreefficiently.
If environmentalcomplexityis basedon connections
amongthe partsof
environments,
firmscanorderproductionsequences
on the basisof technicaland
economiclinkages.Consequently,
limitsto theadaptation
processes
betweenthe
subunitsof firms arise,becausethesesubunitsmustbe arrangedwithin sequences
of adaptivebehavior--thatis, in contextsruledby serialadaptation.The ordering
of the adaptationprocess,by reducingthe field of possibleinteractions
for every
subunit,leads to rigidity, as integratedand sequentialorganizationalpatterns
emerge. Even as the organizationalcomponentsbecomesubjectto greater
informationconstraints,
the validityof theboundedbehavioris dependent
on the
existenceof particularenvironmental
knowledgeflows.
Behavioral Rules in R&D Strategies
We reconstructthe strategiesand behavior of the German and Dutch
electricalequipmentindustries
(Siemens,AEG, Telefunken,Osram,andPhilips)
from 1920 to 1936to examinehowfirmscharacterized
by specifictechnological
pathsandorganizational
capabilitiesandroutinesselecteddifferentstrategies
and
decision
procedures
in orderto confrontthechanges
takingplace. All of thefirms
examinedfacedthefollowingfundamental
problems:1) theneedto choosethebest
strategyin unstableand rapidlychangingmarkets;2) the needto useresearchto
foster and control technologicalevolution and at the same time to reduce
technologicaland economicuncertainty;3) the needto selectan organizational
modelableto promoteinteraction
betweenresearch
activityandproduction
units.
The technicaland scientificenvironmentof the periodwasformedby the
technological
stimulusassociated
with World War I and the greatexpansionof
industrial
R&D, whichsignificantly
changedmarketandcompetitive
factors.The
1920s and 1930s were a period of particularuncertaintyand instabilityin the
electricalengineeringfield. First, two differentlevelsof innovationexisted:in
high-voltage
technology,
productandprocess
innovations
hadtemporarilycometo
anend,whereas
low-voltage
technology
wasmarkedby a hugeinnovative
potential.
Second,a gradualbut fundamentalshift in basic science,from electron-based
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physicsto quantumandsolid-state
physics,
hada strongimpacton boththeelectric

lightandtheradioandtelecommunications
industries
[17].3
AEG

Until theendof WorldWar I, AEG hadextendeditstechnology,
basedin the
high-voltage
sector,primarilyby purchasing
foreignpatents.Until the late 1920s,
the companyhad only smalldevelopmentdepartments
operatingin closerelation
to the manufacturing
unitsandchargedwith modifyingpatentsto work with AEG's
own productionline. AEG contributedverylittle researchof its own,securingonly
one patent,relatedto electriclamps.
It is interesting
to examinehow a boundedmodelof researchreactedto the
successof innovativetechnologyin the low-voltagefield. In a few yearsthe
companyunderwenta remarkablechangefrom a marketingand development
orientationto a researchorientation,stronglyshiftingto low-voltagetechnology.
In the early 1920s,the management
of AEG copedwith the strategicproblemof
whetherto maintainits relianceon foreign technologyor to implementnew
intra-firm R&D. AEG's situationis a typical exampleof conditionsof strong
substantive
uncertaintywhenrelevantparameters
of the decisionenvironmentare
unknown.

Severalearlyattemptsto establisha centralresearchlaboratoryhadreceived
no responsefrom companyleaders,and it wasonly in 1928, with the comingof
HermanBucheras headof the executiveboard,that the Forschungsinstitut
of the
AEG wasestablished.
The AEG laboratory,headedby the experimentalphysicist
Karl Ramsauer,pursuedan originalstrategyto manageR&D andits organizational
linkage within the whole company. Work in the Forschungsinstitut
was aimed
primarilyat basicresearchto providethe companywith a new technologybase;it
was not chargedwith solvingthe day-to-daymanufacturingand developmental
problemsof the plants. The main problemsof the Forschungsinstitut,
however,
were how to endureas a centralresearchunit in a heavily decentralizedcompany
andhow to disseminatescientificresultsamongthe differentunits.
Ramsauersolved these problems in two ways. First, some research
departments
weretransferred
to themanufacturing
unitswhentheyhad finishedthe
basicresearchfor a productor processinnovation. This was only a short-term
solution, because these transfers damaged the capabilities of the
Zentrallaboratoriurnin the long run. The Technisch-Physicalischen
Werkstatten
represented
a secondway to copewith the problem. It had the tasksof testingthe

3Themainstream
of industrial
research
tookplacein theareaof basicscience,
wherean
invention could suddenlycreate vast new marketsfor an industry. In the same way,

marketingareasthatwerestill profitableandcarryinglargeinvestments
couldquicklybe
overtakenby new products.Thesefactorsplacedseverepressureon traditionalR&D
investmentandon the organizational
strategies
of firms,andthenproducedimpulsesfor
changethatcompletelyreshapedR&D organizationalroutines.
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outputof the Forschungsinstitut
for manufacturing
on a largescaleandof ensuring
productquality to speedadoptionby the productionplants.
The slump of the mid-1930s severelyaffected AEG, but the company
survived becauseof the link it had establishedbetween pure science and

manufacturing.
The Forschungsinstitut
wasrepresentative
of thetypeof modern
researchlaboratoryestablished
at the endof the 1920s,not only in theelectrical
industrybutin othersaswell. AEG management
hadthe advantageof nothaving
to deal with an establishedresearchtraditionor organizationor with obsolete
technologicalexpertise.
Thus the innovationsplit in electricalengineeringtechnologiesimpelled
AEG to changeitsresearchstrategyandorganizationmodelradicallyaccordingto
its new principles, which were aimed at greater flexibility and developing
mechanisms
to coordinatethe activityof subunits.
Siemens

The centralresearchlaboratoryat Siemensrepresentedboth a different
strategyanda differenttradition. Sincethe late 1890s,Siemenshadpursuedthe
whole spectrumof electricalengineeringand hadto a greatextentexploitedthe
inventionsof its own physicists.Its organizationalstructurefor R&D provideda
strict divisionof centralresearch- one part directedtowardSiemens& Halske
(primarilyin thetelephoneandtelegraphindustries)andthe othertowardSiemens
& Schukert(primarily in electriclightingand power).
Amongthefirmsconsidered,
Siemenswasthe only oneto reshapeits R&D
organizationdramaticallywhenfacedwith the technologicaldiscontinuityof the
secondhalf of the 1920s.Up to that point, Siemenshad focusedon electrical
generatingplants,whichhadalreadyreachedthe phaseof a dominantdesignand
cumulativetechnologicalpathsand had adopteda moreintegratedorganization.
Becauseof thethenewdevelopments
in low-voltagecurrents,the departments
for
research and developmentgrew. Research work was transferredto the
Zentrallaboratorium

in the Werner Works Z of Siemens & Halske, to the

Messgeratelaboratorium
(TechnicalLaboratory)of Werner Works M, andto the
Abteilungsspeziallabor
(SpecialDepartmentsLaboratory)at Werner Works F.
In the 1920s, with growing corporatedecentralizationresultingfrom
technological
diversification,
Siemensmanagement
facedtwo problems:divisional
researchoutweighedcentralizedresearch,and R&D programsoften overlapped,
makingnecessary
a revisionof thefinancingandcontrolof thecompany'sresearch
activities. Despitethe early institutionalization
of R&D at Siemens,the Central
Forschungslaboratorium
hadalwayshadto strugglefor acceptance
withinthefirm.
For example,to promotethe transferof researchresults,Gerdien(head of the
Forschungslaboratorium)
andthescientists
of hisdepartmenttriedto enterinto the
manufacturing
units,hopingto persuadeplantmanagersto rearrangeproduction
accordingto their innovations.
But therapidtechnological
development
hadalreadyled to theoverlapping
of researchfields that previously had been strictly separatedbetween the
Forschungslaboratorium
andtheZentrallaboratorium.This sometimes
resulted
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in theduplicationof researchwork,or in researchdonein the Zentrallaboratorium
thatthe divisionsfoundinfeasibleto replicatecommercially.Beginningin 1926,
boththegoalsandthefundingof theForschungslaboratorium's
researchactivity
had to be approvedby the departments.A committeeof managers,including
Siemens & Halske and Siemens & Schukert directors, had the final decision.

The economicdepressionpushedmanagement
towardstricteroversight.
Bothlaboratories
suffereddeepcutsin R&D fundingandresearch
personnel,
while
researchprojectswere more and morefrequentlytransferredto the specialized
laboratories of the production units. The testing workshops of the
Forschungslaboratorium
and the Zentrallaboratoriumwere combined,and the
various research fields were coordinated,merged, and redistributedto the
reorganizedresearchlaboratories. The Forschungslaboratorium
now had to
conductall physicalresearch,the Zentrallaboratoriumof Werner Werks F did all
semiconductor research, and the Zentrallaboratorium of Werner Werks Z

concentrated
on the wholespectrumof theoreticalandappliedchemistry.
The basicproblemof technological
convergence
within Siemens'sresearch
systemthushadbeensolved,but theblurringbetweenresearch
anddevelopment,
betweenbasicor pureresearchand technicalor appliedresearch,and between
central and developmentallaboratoriesstill existed.Therefore,in 1935, another
reorganization took place. Central research was divided into Forschungslaboratorium1 andForschungslaboratorium
2, andthe latterbecametheintra-firm
centerof basicscienceandresearch,concentrating
its focuson thenew quantum,
solid-state,andatomicphysics.
The Siemensstoryis interestingfrom two differentpointsof view. First,
Siemensrespondedto the technological
discontinuityof 1920-36 with strategies
similar to thoseof AEG: greaterflexibility and the strengthening
of coordinating
mechanisms.Second,becauseits R&D organizationhadbeenshapedby a more
stabletechnologyand becauseit was more costlyfor the companyto change,
Siemensencounteredgreater difficulties than AEG in adaptingto the new
technologicalphase. In electricbulb and especiallyin radio technology,Siemens
tried to farm out its research.

The Farming Out of R&D: Telefunken and Osram

The practicalproblemwithinSiemens's
R&D organization
canbestbe seen
in connectionwith OsramandTelefunken,jointly foundedby SiemensandAEG.
BeforeWorld War II, SiemensandAEG hadpooledtheir research(and patent)
findingsin communications
technology.Throughthe newlycreatedTelefunken,
theysponsored
theestablishment
of Osram,wheretheycoordinated
theirscientific
knowledgeandexperiencein electricbulbphysics.
Both joint venturesbecamepowerful companiesin the interwar period,
representingvery different types of technology-based
and research-oriented
organizations.Telefunken was conceivedas an "inventioncompany"with an
elaborateresearchbranch(in high-frequency
andlow-frequencycommunications,
in television,and in electricalgenerators),whosescientificbasiswas the huge
reservoirof patentsfrom the mother companies. Becausemanufacturinghad
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remainedat Siemensand AEG, and only a marketingdepartmentsupplemented
Telefunken'scorporateorganization,there was no need to choosebetween
centralized and decentralized research. Nevertheless, the flow of research results

betweenthe subsidiaryandthe parentcompaniesraisedseveralproblems.The
rapid innovationsin communications
technologyled to the overlappingand
duplicationof research
workandto increasing
difficultyin interfirmcoordination.
Osram, in contrastto Telefunken,had been conceivedprimarily as a
manufacturing
andmarketingcompany,whoseresearchcapacitywasconfinedto
developmental
workanddefensive"patentresearch,"becauseno greatinnovative
potentialexistedin bulb technologyat that time. The high degreeof cartelization
of the whole electricbulb marketalso providedno incentiveto intensifybasic
research.

Conflicts arose between Siemens and AEG in this area as well, over the

interpretationof patentlaw andovertheirrespectivecontributions
to patentsand
research. In November1932, for example,Siemenscriticizedthe low level of
research
activityat Osram,complaining
thatinsufficientattentionwasbeinggiven
to progress
in thefieldsof gas-discharge
andfluorescent
lamptechnology,
which
was too late and hesitantin gettingstarted. In 1929, the headresearcherat the
Siemenstransistorlaboratory,Walter Schottky,painteda very desolatepictureof
theresearchsituationin Telefunken.BecauseR&D activitywassplitapartwithout
any reliablecoordinatingunit, the developmentof new productssuggested
by
researchfindingsor new ideas was hampered. In 1931 the managements
of
Siemensand AEG openlystatedthat Telefunken,in its presenttechnologicaland
scientificform, wasno longera viableentity.
Farmingoutthusrevealeditselfto be an inefficientway of organizingR&D
to copewith theconvergence
of high-frequencyandlow-frequencyresearchinto
one greatcarrier-frequency
technologyfor communications
engineering.Indeed,
at theendof theinterwarperiod,thecomplexnetworkof interfirmcooperation
that
had been characteristicof so much researchin the German electrical industry
seemed to have come to an end.

Philips

Whencompared
to Siemens,Philipsrevealstwo distinctfeatures.First,the
companywasfrom its beginninga firm specializingin the electriclampindustry,
whereasSiemenswasinvolvedin the entirerangeof electricalproducts.Second,
Philipsdid not organizean R&D departmentuntil 1924, andthe later startfavored
its adaptation
to thechangingtechnological
environment
of the mid-1920s.As a
"latecomer,"Philips could see the advantagesof adoptinga more flexible
organization,
makingit relativelymoresuccessful
in exploitingthe new technology
of radio communication.

Until 1914 R&D at Philips was limited to developmentwork aimed at
imitatingand adaptingforeigntechnology. The First World War stimulated
intra-firmresearch
at Philipsmorethanat anyotherelectricalengineering
company:
Dutch neutralityallowedPhilipsto concentrate
its researchactivitieson the new
electriclight technologyand on the whole areaof consumerelectronics.Because
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the companywas not expendingany effort on defensecontracts,it was able to
developandmarketsomeof theworld'sfirstradiotubesfor publicuse,andit could
spendtime studyinggas-discharge
phenomena,
whichgavethefirm a significant
advantageover competitorswhenthe war wasover.
Althoughtheorganization
of R&D at Philipswasonlyslightlydifferentfrom
that of othersin the electricalindustry,its researchstrategywas fundamentally
differentfromthoseof theGermanfirms. Despitetheearly institutionalization
of
its laboratoryas a central researchunit, the organizationaland conceptual
frameworkof Philips'sindustrialresearchsystemwasnot fully established
until
1924,whena hundredscientists
andengineers
workedin five researchdepartments
on light/gas-discharge,radio/acoustics,chemistry/metallurgy,x-ray, and
mathematics/fundamental
physics;the laboratoryexpandedin 1934 to 370
employees.
The Natuurkundig Laboratorium became totally independent,and the
separationof researchfrom developmenthad effects on the financial and

managerial
linkswithinthecompany.For example,evenin theearly 1920s,along
with key research work on radio transistorsand gas-dischargetubes, the
NatuurkundigLaboratoriumpursuednew productlines,althoughPhilips'sboard

of directorsstill backedtheestablished
light technology.The company'spolicy
was not only influenced but essentially determined by the Natuurkundig
Laboratoriumandthe"researchcommunity."The appliedor "technicalresearch"
at Philips was conductedin the so-calledChemicalLab V and in some test
departments
underthe sameroof asthe manufacturingdivisions.
Duringthe 1920s,Philips'sresearch
underwent
a remarkablediversification
andchangeditsfocussomewhat.Radioresearchespeciallywasexpanded,focusing
on tubeandrectifierresearch
aswell ason developinga theoreticalbackground
in
carrier-frequency
physics.By 1925,researchon light bulbshadalmostceasedat
the NatuurkundigLaboratorium,and thereforetherewere underutilizedstaffand
materialsthatcouldbe directedtowardnew researchfields. Researchbeganon
televisionin 1927, and in 1930 Philipsenteredthe field of telecommunications.
This decisionwasmadein full awareness
of theeconomicdepression;
themanaging
boardfelt thatthe depression
mighthavea seriouseffecton theradiomarket,and
theyconceivedtelephonyas a commoditythat would offer morestableprospects.
The NatuurkundigLaboratoriumincreasingly
becamea fomein establishing
companypolicyat thehighestlevel,andit playedanespeciallyimportantrole in the
making of two crucial decisions. The first was to shift the companyfrom
component
thinkingto systemthinkingwithregardto communications
technology,
especiallyin radio research,and to move from producinghighly developed
components
to manufacturing
completesystems.Choosingtechnological
systems
broughta moredifferentiatedview of the objectsof researchandtheir scientific
interdependence
(thushelpingto manage
theproblemof technological
convergence,
with which Philips's German competitorswere also confronted). The second
fundamentaldecision,forcedby theNatuurkundigLaboratoriumin 1930- some
yearsearlierthanat Siemens- wasto enterthenew field of solid-statephysicsand
semiconductor research.
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DuringtheDepression
Philipsalsoundertook
a reorganization
of itsresearch
systems.The long-established
patentdepartment
haddevelopedintoa coordinating
andcontrollingunit for researchmatters,comparableto theZentrallaboratorium
at Siemens.The reorganization
only slightlyaffectedtheorganizational
structure
of the Natuurkundig Laboratorium, whose independencewas already
institutionalized;indeed,it was strengthened
by the correlationof the research
budgetto the firm's overallearnings.The mostfundamental
changewasin the
developmentalresearchdepartment:by the mid-1930s,Philips had a highly
developed system of industrial research, with a well-balanced and discrete
organization
of centralized
anddepartmental
research
similarto thatof AEG. Thus,
impelledby the NatuurkundigLaboratorium,the PhilipsCompanyunderwenta
fundamental
changefroman imitativeincandescent
lamp manufacturer
to a highly
diversifiedandinnovativeelectricalengineeringcompany.
The experienceof Philips, when comparedto thoseof the Germanfirms,
demonstrates
two importantpoints. First, an unstabletechnological
environment
inducesdifferentfirmsto adoptsimilarorganizational
models.Second,thehistory
of an enterprisemattersin shapingits relativesuccessin the adaptationprocess.
Inter-Firm R&D Strategies

AftertheFirstWorldWar, therapidlyexpanding
marketsfor lightbulbsand
radiovalvesgavetheelectricalindustrya soundbasisfor prosperous
years. At the
same time, in industrial research laboratories as well as in the universities, a

remarkableperiodof innovationandscientificstimulationprecededtheDepression,
leadingto the inventionanddevelopmentof productsandtechnologies
that then
carriedthepostwarboomof the 1940sand 1950s. Semiconductor
and solid-state
researchas well asproductandprocessdevelopments
in televisionandrecording
startedon theirway duringthe interwarperiod.

Each of the technologies,
at times overlappingor convergingin their
emergingproduct lines, required a special organizationand managementof
intra-firm R&D. In electric light technology,defensive improvementwork
prevailed,whereas
in electrontubetechnology
themainemphasis
wasputonR&D
activities;
solid-state
andatomicresearch,
thoughstill in theirinfancy,wereat the
center of fundamentalresearch,as scientistsattemptedto understandtheir
theoretical bases.

Throughcartels- themarketingandpriceagreements
amongthecompetitors
- themarketsfor the"high-tech"
products
of theinterwarperioddevelopeda rather
rigidstructure.Throughpatentpoolingandtighteningof theirmarketingregions,
theEuropean
companies
attempted
notonlyto controlmarketfluctuations,
but also
to preventthe Americanelectricalindustryfrom advancinginto the European
market.

There was a peculiarswingbetweencompetitionand cooperation
in the
electricalindustrythatprovidedthe settingfor industrialresearch.Beginningin

1921, for example,therewasa cartelof "The Big Four"in theradioindustryMarconi,CGT, RCA, andTelefunken- promotinga closeexchangeof patentsand
researchresults. But the existenceof the cartel did not preventPhilips from
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confronting
Telefunkenwithanaggressive
strategy
of intrudingintoandeventually
dominatingthe market. In 1925, Telefunkensucceeded
in signinga contractwith
the Dutch companythatpreventedPhilipsfrom enteringthe Germanradio valve
market. In 1929,however,Philipsfounda loopholethroughwhichto enter.
Similarly, their own sharp competitiondid not precludePhilips and
Telefunken
fromcomingto anunderstanding
onhowto eliminateothercompanies
fromtheEuropean
tubemarket.Theydeveloped
andjointlyproduced
a cheaptube,
whichwasaneffectivetoolto suppress
theactivitiesof smalleror newlyentering
tubecompanies.
In 1931PhilipsandTelefunkensignedan agreement
specifying
.closetechnological
cooperation,
but, at the sametime, eachfirm had procured
exclusiverightsto newtransistorpatentsfrom RCA, whichgaveriseto further
competitionandconflicts.
In 1922therewasalsoan agreement
in whichOsram,Philips,andGeneral
Electricboundeachotherbothto exchangepatentsandtechnicalexpertiseandto
respecttheirhomemarketsin orderto dividethe wholelamp market. Two years
laterthisagreement
wasinstitutionalized
in an electriclampcartelnamedPhoebus.
Nevertheless,there were constantrivalriesbetweenPhilipsand Osramover the
businessleadership,culminatingin 1933/34, when a conflict aroseover mutual
rightsanddutiesregardingpatentsfor the newgas-discharge
lamps.Despitelong
negotiations,
they neverreacheda new market-sharing
agreement.
Technologicalevolutionon the eve of World War II resultedin the joint
presenceof many researchtrajectories,leadingto the multiplicityof firms'
behavior. Particularlywhere a dominantdesignprevailed,as in "high-tech"
industry,cooperation
andotherformsof firm integration
appeared,
butfirmsstill
strugled
to enlargetheir"flexibilityspace"to research
anddevelopnewproducts,
as in the electric lamp field, by mixing cooperationand competition. These
examplesprovidefurtherconfirmationof the theoreticalpropositions
presented
earlier.
Conclusions

Fromthisanalysis,we caninferthat,beingfacedwithunstableandchanging
markets,GermanandDutchfirmshadto dealwith two fundamentalproblems:1)
thelinkingproblem:howshouldcompanies
linktechnology
andresearch
strategies,
or the R&D laboratories,with the restof their organization?2) the architectural
problem:how shouldlargeresearchfieldsandconnected
production
activitiesbe
organized?
In regardto the first question,we showedthat the organizationalmodels
adopted had commoncharacteristics.New internal rules were establishedto
broadenthe interactionbetweenstrategicand researchcentersto exploit more

efficientlyknowledge
flowsbetween
research
andproduction
activities.Philips
andtheGermanelectrical
companies
cameupwithdifferentanswers,
whichseem
to havelittle to do with nationalpatterns,but moreto do with their respective
technological
traditionsandhistories.SiemensandAEG triedto concentrate
on the

new technologicaland scientificfields by farming out certain branchesof
developmentaland appliedresearchto otherfirms like Telefunkenand Osram,
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whereas
Philipssucceeded
in maintaining
itsconceptof strictintra-firmseparation
of R&D, thuskeepingat its disposala moreflexiblesystemof industrialresearch.
As for the secondquestion,during phasescharacterizedby drastic
technologicaland scientificchange,the firms that enlargedthe range of their
researchlines met with greatersuccess.
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